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The latest newa from Jacksonville

is far from encouraging. The official
bulletin up to 6 o'clock Saturday
evening reports 7 new cases and 59
under treatment. The total cases
were and the deaths 12. Thedis-eas- e

seems xiow to be taking hold of
the colored people and notwith-
standing this fact and ; the quaran
tine they are still flocking into the
city in large numbers. . Serious
trouble Ms anticipated from this
source. There seems to be also a
conflict 6f opiniou among some of
the physicians.. There are several
Cuban,doctors therevaml they iusist

WHOSZ-liha- t it is not the jreniiiue yellow fe

troza onr. mcsi 'ca'",.y. r .d i : t;ct
general titerct,b$

The name of the writer Lin:: alTrr,js be t -- r-

ihedtotttor.--- - -

C!canicatlos ust be . written cly ca
one side of the paper. : . ,

?

Personalities must be avoioea, , '
And it is especially and paru: riy

stood that the Editor does not always endorse '

the .views of correspondents cniess so statf d
in the editorial columns. :

JfETV ADrjBTI0nIlNT3.

To Secure a jiar raiu f

v - ENTIRE :
; STOCK OP

Hats, Caps, Trunks and
" Valises :

TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE TO CLOSE
r

BUSINESS!

I.SHRIEE,
augf27tf 10 Nvrth Front St.

Fresh Fih Every Day
"yE ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHIP ALL
kinds of Fish on shflrt notice,

G. G. AilAN & CO.

aug 25 Dock st. bet. rront and water.

H. CEONENBEIia,
r THE PHOTOGRAPIIEIC.

"give HIM iV tiu'
K - ' All Work Guaranteed.

Pictures taken Single or in Groups.
aug 24 ly , .;'"fjV.. '

:;.;:-::Official'-

Passed at a Meeting 6f Now
.Hanover County Hoard of
Health, Auar.23, 1888.-- :

JT BEING THE UNANtMOUS AND DECID-e- d

opinion of the members of the Board of

Health, that anv &n1 all rticrtrtner nnd nnnnUicr
... . . .. t .

of the surface of the earth and excavations,

within the city llmlts.durlng the summer, ara
exceedingly detrimental to health, and liable
to produce andbreeddisease; tD"refore, bo It

Resolved, That the Mayor'of thecityjoe, and
he is hereby, earnestly requested to useevery
efTort In his power to prevent any and all such
digging and excavations, and to diligently
prosecute all persons "who have violated, or
who shaU in the future violate, the City ordi-
nance on that subject. : .. ; i.-

Resolved, That in the opinion of 'New Han-
over county Board of Health the City Pound,
In its present condition, is a nuisance and a
detriment to the pubUc health.

. - F.W.POTTER,
Secretary and Supt. Health.

City Ordinance . Kelatlogr to The- - Iubllc
Health and; Quarantine.
SECTION 7, ATRICIJi rV

It shall not be lawful to dig up, ope or dls-Jjirlt?- .3

surtace ol tae earth, within Cie lim- -
ita vi me city, oeiween tne nrst day ct Juneand the first dav of QrtnYtpr in pnrYi on.--i erf.ryear, for the nnmmfl of ravino th ztmpta m
excavating for drains, or laying down gas or
Improvements, without tne permission-o- f theSUDerlntendfint Of TlPalth. nnr nonum n. nor
sons, or Incorporate bodies or companies soihik, oa uo uueu not exceeoing x inyDollars, for each and every offence. r

Ug24 W. , ...
- , ..J - :,; .

No. 8. v
SCHEDULE WILMINGTOJI SEAC01ST K. L

IN EFFECT AUGUST 21, 1888JIT 6:30 X. 11

From Wilmington, : From nnjnm ocas. .

Iave ....... 6:30 a. m Leave..... 7.45 a.m.
Leave.. om Leave..... ..10:25 a. m.
Leave 3.-0-0 p. m Leave......: 4 00p. m.
Leave.. 5:00 p. m Leave 6:00 p. m.
Leave........ 7.00 p. m Leave..:.... srfWp.m.
Leave..;...,. 90 v.m Leave.. .....LL-t- p. m.

';; J. H. CHADBOTJRN, JR..
aug 20 General aianasrer.

CAROLINA BEAOH..
JJNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE SYLVAN

GROVE will leave for Carolina Beach every
week day at fc30 a. m. ana 2.30 p. m.

. v ; J. W. HARPER, i
aug 18 .v V; ' , . Genl Manager.

Builder and Contractor.
HAVING DETERMINED DEFINITELY TO

locate again in Wilmlneton. 1 resTctf"iirvucriuy Bcrviues to ino ciuzens OI WIimiE-to- n
as a Builder, Contractor and Snpennteu-den- t.

-- 1 will do my utmost to please &Jthink that I can give satisfaction In every
case. For the present parties desUirsr r--

y (

will please address me through city P.o
Kespect fully,

aug 8 lnt nac .
y

; JOHN EHOLai

"MACINAW."
ONLY GENUINE "HACINAW" HATS olfl

.IN WILMINGTON.

LOUIS H. 1EARE3,
13 NORTH FRONT, : .

Gentlemen's Irn5her and Hatter .

C'garis," Cigarettca,
COLD SODA WATER AND 2 1 ILKJCE

SHAKES. Also a full line of Dtot?. Pr"-n- t

Medicines, Soaps. Perfumeries, Hair L'n: .i,a, can be found at
F. C MILLLIi'.i,'

"
. : . Drug fr tore.

, v corner 8. Fourth ai:;ua eta,,
P. S. Prescriptions filled at ail hours, cay

or night. . Ky. - ;
. jyiit:

"Burglars. You can be iafe fro
them by using the Burt"lr Proc !

Blind Locks, gold afJacoki's,

: .
'

r will be delivered toy carriers, free'
j3r"r aH. of city, at the above

in aoj - -- -

ap.
v afiow ana liberal. '

AiTer7ZLrwllI Please report any and
oreceirethelr paper regularly.

Its peculiar efficacy Is do
ejt mocti to the r-ro- and
skill in compounding as to
the ingredients themselves.

Ut,T . it in time. It checksi, in the outset, or If
advanced wiU prove a potentcure.

SiEiBSlioiIifeWitliiiitlL
. h Place of ;

TSS. tor
S?LUentlT?1of: BENEFIT

andean- 1- Headache, - lUHousness,
CoMQP'Tjtfital Impression. No loss
W Titerferece with business

Kor children it is most in--
wbV,Tnd harmless. No danger from
Dxtalmr taking. Cures Colic, Dl-t-t?

Bowel Complaints, Feverlsh-TTerls- h
Colds. Invalids and

will find it the mildestiSiSTToniclheycaf A little
Af.t nicht insures refreshing sleep

Ttuken in the morning sharpens
A??Mute. cleanses the stomach and

the breath.iteeten
PHYSICIAN'S. OPINION.

iTi been practicing medicine lor
ive never been able to

a vegetable compound that would.
K Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly

d effecurely move the Liver to action.
! at the ame time aid (instead ofweak- -
ainrt tne oijou

H. Harrow. Washington, Atk.

fciofGunesit Look for the red
front of. Wrapper, and the

SuSSignature ofJ. II. Zeilln CO--a
pontile Bide. Take no other. .

KTtclstpdtwly ensat x

PIANOS AND ORGANS- -

t IT BITE TO ME FOR PRICES AND TERMS4
krf.w burin? an Instrument as I keep one
ttiht largest stocks of

PIANOS AND OBGANS
IN TUB SOUTH.

I can sell you any of taeflrst-clas-s manu
lectures. . ,

TR0M S190 UPWARDS.

O r &
FROM. 45 TJFWABPS,

5TtoR CATALOGUE.

J. Ij-SSton- e
RALEIGH, N. C.

BRANCH HOUSE :

On Dock Street, between Front andSecond,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

The Stokley flonse,
IN WANT OF ' ACCOMMODA- -pABTIES

uoiaatWrtglitavUlewlll find the STOKLEY
HOUSE well supplied with all that Is necess-
ary.

Board by the day, week or month at low
rates.

Pli ftsa suppers to order at any hour dur-ittete.flt- ag'.

" '

All or tie delicacies Qf salt water,nsh,crahs.
clams, surlmps, tc, furnished to guests.

Sailing Boats, Fishing Bo ata, Fishing Tackle,
e, furnished oa short nQUce.
orstokiey House fronts, the water and Is

TOUaloOyardsol the Depot. i

to19t, W. H.STOKXET, !

Proprietor.

) f

33 SHQEi
Sdi P SmUw Shqe In the

83 Uw coitfir IdTandfSffi13 to --wearthe stpcklnr
p4went,.ei' aJtes them aa comrqrtabu
bex" a hanosewfrl shoe, ny

"W:.rr;xM,, Kronulne unless stamped on

'omOLAs IU SHOE, the origUlsdSoiJFed welt H shoe, - whichton. shoes costing from pi

JorheiVv8 is unea

n, inauViJlLs. SHOE la worn by all
AH " Bcnooi snoe in the woria.irTT.e in Congress--

" wntfl wrrit2??l" 1101 soia tj your aeaiaaar.
H VONQLAHN.

NO 173.

Well Satisfied. ' "
,, -

Mr. John Koch, proprietor of : the
restaurant and lunch room at the
corner 01 Frmcess and Second
streets, whose advertisement has
appeared exclusively in the Daily
Review, is so well satisfied with the
results therefrom that he has con
tinued the ad. for a- - month . and it
appears in this issue. He has several
fine rooms which he will rent at low
figures.

Booksellers Convention.
The North. Carolina Booksellers'

Convention will meet in this city to-
morrow, probably in the City Court
room. The Convention is to be held
here" by, resolution at the last meet -

ing, on motion of Mr. P. Heinsber- -
ger.. ;rne organization is composed
of booksellers from all of the largest
cities and towns in the State, and is
a highly respectable and represen-
tative body of men. We trust that
their brief sojourn in our "City by
the. Sea" may be an exceedingly
pleasant one to them all.

. Oar Hirer and Bar.
The appropriations recently made

for river and harbor improvements
will not be available before October
1st, and work on the Cape Fear will.
therefore probably be resumed
about the first of November, when
it will be prosecuted vigorously.
The operations here will be princi
pally in the shape of dredging. The
object now is to get a clean 10 feet
of water from the city to the mouth
of the river. There is now this
amount nearly all of the way but the
cnannel is to be widened, and
straightened and when this is done
a still greater depth of water wil
be worked for.

Many of our readers will be sur
prised to hear that there is now 19
feet of water on the bar, on an ordi
nary tide. It is 15 feet at dead low
water and the rise of tide is 4 feet.
TT u i?n -
xjevter sun, me gain 01 water, is

ailsieauuy going on, as tne cieptn is
continually increasing. Every inch
is in itself therefore aT 'great gain
We well remember, somewhere about
thes year 1870, when the depth on
Main bar was but 8 feet at low water
and 12 feet at high water. The
gain in less than 20 years is there
fore a clear 7 feet. This is indisputa
ble testimony as to the value of the
river and harbor works and the skill
and energy with which they have
been directed. There is nothing
therefore extravagant in the hope
that we may yet have 25 feet of
water, all of the way from the river
to the ocean, before the close of the
nireteenth century.

Fly Traps, best and cheapest, at
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t.

There is to be a big pie-ni-c and
jollification at Point Caswell on
Thursday next. V

guard against the strikes,
And always have a bottle of Aeker's
English Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may
strike your little one. or a cold or
cough may fasten itself upon you.
One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive cure. All Throat
and Lung troubles yield to its treat
ment. A sample bottle is given vou
free and the Remedy guaranteed by
aiunus xsros., uruggists.

NTW AJDVISUTIS KM KN'Jh,

Wow: Open.
T HAVE OPENED A FIRST CLASS RES

TAURANT and LUNCH BOOM at the S. E.
corner of Second and Princess streets, also
cool and comfortable roooms. Board by the
day, week or month, special rates to regular
boarders. joun kucu.

P. S. A few nice rooms, well-furnishe- d, for
rent. aug 27 lm .

ISLAND BEAOfl HOTEL;

AT THE HAMMOCKS.

A New and Elegant Hotel,

WITH ALL THE FACILITIES FOR

PLEASURING GUESTS
WITHIN ONLY

fkirij Minutes' Ei.e froia WiloisgteB !

and commandlog a beautiful

VIEW OF THE OCEAN,
'Board at Reasonable Rates.

For further particulars apply to

W. A. BRYAN,
aug 27, tl . WtynUngton. N. C.

Lft NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE, AT YOUR

ewn price at
auUtt REYIEW OFFICE.

opportunity. They could accuse
him of cowardice if he did not retal
iate, and of wilfully getting the
country into trouble if he did. It
was a game-- of bluff, for. knowing
him to be conservative, and cau-
tious, they hoped to make capital
iy ciiariug nim wmi a willingness
to toady to Great Britain.

But "the best laid schemes o1
mice and men gang afta-gley.- " The
President was not blind to the shab
by piece of trickery. Tire Republi
can spider, thinking it had a Demo-
cratic .fly insight, coyly sang its in--
irito f Inn infa ..... nn.lnp '
When the fly accepted the invita
tion, by sendincr to Congress that
retaliation message, the Republican
spider glared at him in astonish
ment for a moment, cried with a
shriek, 'Great Scott! - ItW a fly;
it r a hornet!" and the panic began.

The Republicans are in ft. bad pre
dicament. They have played for
high stakes a return to power at
any costhave done their best to
get the administration into a cor-
ner, but find themselves in the cor-
ner instead, and will be mighty
lucky if they get out of it.

-- -

The liyer and kidneys must be
kept in good condition. Hood's
Sarsapariila is a great remedy for
regulating these organs.

LOCAL JSTETS- -
INDKI TO NKW ADVIKTISB MBNT8.

John Koch Now Open
l S iibibb A Rare Chance
M M Katz Special Bargains
G G ama.x Co Fresh Hsh
Mks E li Wiggins Kargalns --

. F c Millkb Cigar3, cigarettes
U Ckonbnbbbg Photographer.
Ueinsbkrger --Copying Presses
W A Bbtan Island Beach Hotel
Louis H Mbares Flannel Shirts
R M McLvriBB Window Shades
Jno L Boat wkight --Just Received
Howell & Ccxming Bandana Bed

The dust is exceedingly disa-Rai-n

greeable now. is ueeded.

We are sorry to hear that Dr. W.
E. Storm is quite sick and confined
to the house.

Headquarters for BassBalls, Bats.
Masks, Gloves, Belts &c, is atHeins

'berger's.
. . . . i

Turner's almanac does'nt say a
word about frost until along to --

wards the middle of December,

Another lot of those celebrated
Oil Stoves just received at JacobPs
Hdw. Depot. It will pay you to use
one.

Dog collars. Largest and finest
assortment ever before brought to
this city, to be had at Jacobi's Hdw

'Depot.
There were small congregations in

nearly all of the churches yesterday,
an evidence of the fact that there
are a great many people out of the
city.

There is a banana bush on a pri-
vate lot in Oakdale Cemetery that
has on it a bunch of ten bapanas,
which will probably ripen if the sea-

son is prolonged.

Bathing Suits. Come down to
Headquarters. 25 dozen Flannel
Bavuing Suits, iu all sizes qd colors,
sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 27 Market st., J. Elsbach, Prop,
Look for the blue awqiqg. v t

Dropping into Heinsbefger's this
morning we .noticed that everybody
was busy taking account of stock
and making a general renovation,
on both floors of the large establish-
ment, preparatory to a reception of
the large stock which will be laid In
for the Fall and Winter and holiday
trade.

A Spider Factory.
Front Street Market is a greay

rendezvous for ho spider tribe.
They grow' luxuriantly there and to
a large 6ize. Some of them appear
to be as big as the end of a man's
thmmb, and ladies visiting the
market are frightened, b,y t6MV
They may be Ip'gtyy qruauen.tabut
ihey are qot pleasant o. hv'e a?
peighbprs'aqd tle colony should
therefore he broken up,

Wither Crojp. BullUn.
The wetlier crop buHetiq fqrtb

week ending ypsterfty, in tis State,
isatlan. An ayerage amount of
rainfall is reported from all districts,

crops ha,ve beeq very favorably
affected Jn the Eastern District
there was ap average amount of
temperature and suushiqe, affecting
all crops favorably. The tempera
ture in the Central and Western dis--

aver-- S

o se, Vue eooi uigius ueiug wmv
(what
an average

k ct upon crops was favorable. i

Indications. -

For North Carolina, fair weather,
followed on Tuesday by rains and
slightly warmer. . ,

The Q-e-
en to toe IocketI.

The Queen of St. JehrCs, which has
been plying between this city and
Southport for nearly two months, is
to be taken" off and laid up in dock,
until the Fall season opens and the
yellow fever in Florida is all gone,
when she .will be taken South and
put'at her regular Winter's work on
the 3t. John's river. Capt. Chris-
topher says that he hopes to bring
her back to Wilmington next Sum-Hiet,- for

the excursion business here;
'A Street Car Horse.

One of the street car horses had
his foot caught yesterday in a frog
of the track at the turnout on Front
street, between.Church and Castle.
The car was moving at the time and
as the horse could not remove his
foot it ran up on him and threw him
over, making him turn a complete
somersault. It was found that his
spine was severely injured and he
was taken to the stable and sus
pended with ropes around his body.
It has not yet been determined what
will be done with him, but if his
spine is really broken he will be
useless and. will probably be shot.

Charged With Stealing Chickens
Frank Williams, colored, was ar-

rested yesterday,charged with steal
ing chickens from the premises' of
Mrs. E. Warren, on Second street,
near Dock. Another party is im
plicated, who has not yet :been-ar-rested- .

It seems that Williams and
his companion are employed as fire
men at the electric light works, in
the rear of Mrs. Warren's premises
and the theft was traced there, by
the heads of the chickens and the

t mi v

ieatners wnicn tney puuea on as
they went along. The case will
probably be presented to the Mayor
to-morro- w morning.

Appointments by Bishop Maid.
We learn; from the .t Charlotte

Chronicle that Bishop Haid has
made the following appointments
for the Catholic Vicariate of North
Carolina:" Very Rev. M, S. Gross,
of Charlotte, Vicar General. Rev.
F. Felix, of St. Mary's College, Sec
retary and Chancellor. The Bishop's
Council; Very Rev. M. S. Gross,
Very Rev. F. Prior, O. S. B; Rev.
P. Moore, of Wilmington, N. C: and
Rev. J B. White, of Asheville, N. C;
Rev. F. Felix, O. S. B. Rev.Charles
Burns has been transferred from
Wilmington to Newbern, and Rev.
J. J. Hill to Wilmington

The Sho$ Qun at the Hammocks.
.The clay-pigeo- n shooting match

will take place at the Hummocks on
Thursday and it will be one of the
most notable eveqts of the season
The eqtranca fee is $1, and entries
may be made up to the hour of the
match (4 o'clock) with Mr, W. A.
Bryan, either here ,at the Orton
House, or at the Island Beach Hotel.
A .shot-gu-n will be used, under the
Hullington rules, which allows one
ounce and a quarter of shot, of any
kind desired. The birds will be shot
at a distance of 18 yards from the
trap. The first prize will be an Eng- -

lisn twisx, aouoie oarrei snot gun
breech loader, to the most success-
ful contestant and the second prize,
a silver cup, will be awarded the
poorest shot. A great deal of Jnter--.
est is being already manifested in
the forthcoming -- match and there
will in all iikelihodl be a large at-
tendance from the city and a spirit-
ed and exciting contest. .

City Co art.
: Mayor Fowler dispose qf the fol-Iow- pg

sas this luorning:
Hampton Joqes, and Zeff Sanders

larceny, case continued-- . r' Fraiics Q'Herrlng, drunk and
down, $10 or 20 days.

Julia Murray, assault with a dead'
ly weapon, bound over to the next
term of Criminal Court in the sum
pf $50 justified bond.

Gilbert Telfair,disorderly conduct,
$20 or 30 days.

WUlis Drake, drunk and down,
$10 or 20 days in the new city prison.

James Kelly disorderly conduct,
$10 or 20 days

George Johnson, King McCalland
Jno. Hawkins, disorderly conduct,
discharged.

William Myers, drunk anQ down,
QorQdajs,
Frank WUllamSj larceny, case eoii--

, VicfbriaBrXajtt .disorderly. cqi
dut, case continu 5 .

-

ver, although they admit that it has
some of the symptoms. Theyclaim
that it is more like typhoid malaria
than any other disease. Still, the
fact is patent that it is working
death and destruction in the unfor"
tuuate city. The concussion theory
has. been abandoned, temporarily,at
all events, and there is no more
heavy tiring all along the line. Also,
but few tar barrels a're kept burn
ing. There is a large amouut of in
adequately protected property in
the city and trouble is feared from
the idle and vicious. The pistol is
therefore a part of the daily toilette.

The Republicnn Senate will have
to get up early; in the morning, very
early indeed, when they find Presi-
dent Cleveland asleep or napping.
They digged for him a pit and have
themselves fallen into it and they
are lying there now, perdu, flat on
their backs, with not a helping
hand extended to them. When they
refused to ratify the fisheries treaty
they thought they had Mr. Cleve-
land and the Democratic party in a
tight place, but instead they are
bound by their own cords. They did
not calculate upon the fact that Mr.
Cleveland held in his band, a card
which would trump their best trick
and . they were equally astonished
and dismayed "when he met their
move by the message sent in to them
on Friday recommending and sug
gesting retaliatory measures against
Canada, The wnole country ap-
plauds Mr. Cleveland's course, and
letters and telegrams from some of
the most eminent men everywheremmare pouring in upon mm, ap
plauding him to the echo. And it is
a noticeable fact that Republicans as
well asDemocrats endorse his course.

No, gentlemen of the Republican
side of the Senate. Mr. Cleveland
is not a pigmy: he is a giant, and a
iollvbifr eiant at tKat. It is'nt
worth while for you to' fight him
any longer. - You slip up badly
every; time you attempt it. Your
solid party vote on the fisheries
treaty is the biggest boomerang you
have ever let slip from. your clumsy
fingers. If there has ever been any
doubt of Cleveland's election you

ave yqqrsejyes solvent that doubt.
The most sensible thins vou can do

n mnow is to iro nome ana so to oea
and stav there until the morning of
the seventh day of pext November,
You can do nothing now to retard
the s'uecess of the Democratic party
Your G. 'O. P. Is the grand old play
ed-o- ut from this time henceforth and
forever."

. '

What the pot-valia- nt Republicans
in the Senate will do now it is diffi
cult to determine. They , are in a
hole and the first tiling, we presume,
will be for them to take measures to
get out of that hole. For the pres-
ent they are too paralyzed to make
much of an exertion. The New York
Herald sums up the situation thusly:

The political situation in Wasb
ington, as cbange'd 'by the retalia-
tion message of President Cleveland,
Is full of dramatic interest.

As will be seen by reference toour
Washington dispatches the debate
in the Senate Chamber was Un
usually interesting yesterday. Hd- -

munds and Hoar pdured forth the
v1atebf ! theW ? wrathV ' found fault
Witli everyoouyanu every i,ujug,iic
sarcasm and innuendo to the. very
epd.oi jM'r vpcapuiary--i- u w
proved to the looHer on in Vienna
that somebody had been hit, and hit

avery uaru, oy ina message.
It s wejl known that Jlepu

llcau Senators have been iaus-tripqs- ly

engaged for .months in dig-gip- g

a Pit for the administration by
means of the fishery cmestionrbut
by ft dexterous inovemept the presi-
dent has filled the pit with these Re-nublic- an

Senators instead aid set
the country laugh iug At them.

T
1887,
unthoritv to retaliate, under At.tne .

conviction that he was" averse to
ttoiKili manahroa whlftll Illisrht 101
blv result in international compli-- l
cations. ! -

i That gave them a double head;ea


